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In vivo assay of the Pdc reaction using whole cell biotransformation
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E. coli XL-1blue strain was transformed using the plasmids listed in Table 1 XL-1Blue/pTS036, XL-1Blue/pTS052 and XL-1Blue/pTS053, was grown in 10 ml of LB 134 medium containing appropriate antibiotics, and shake-incubated (Maniatis et al., 1982) . Two were then washed twice using an ice-cold M9 liquid medium (Maniatis et al., 1982 ). The pellet 141 was then re-suspended in 1 ml of M9 medium containing 1 mM protocatechuic acid (PA, 95.0%,
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Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) and the suspension was shake-incubated at 
Analytical conditions of metabolites
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A 0.12 ml aliquot of each cell culture was centrifuged for 5 min at 16,000g. Benzoic 147 acid (0.1 ml, 10 mM, BA, 99.5%, Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was added to 0. of expression of the ORF on Pdc reaction, we co-expressed aroY and the ORF in E. coli.
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However the recombinant E. coli XL-1Blue/pTS035 did not show a significant increase in production of Pdc as measured in terms of CL production in vivo from PA. CL was enhanced by the simultaneous co-expression of both kpdB and kpdD with aroY ( Fig.   268 1, pTS036+pTS051) despite the fact that the expression of kpdB (Fig. 1, pTS046) , kpdC ( Fig.   269 1, pTS048) and both expressed together (Fig. 1, pTS051 ) did not result in PA decarboxylation 270 in our in vivo assay when tested in the absence of aroY. We further examined if other deletion 271 clones of pTS039 affected PA decarboxylation when AroY was present, to reveal that the 272 essential gene for PA decarboxylation enhancement was kpdB (Fig. 1, pTS036+pTS046 ). We 273 also observed that additional expression of kpdD with both of aroY and kpdB was able to 274 slightly enhance decarboxylation (Fig. 1, pTS036+pTS051) . It is important to consider and note that pTS036 is a pMCL200 derivative plasmid originating from p15A. However, both 276 pTS048 and pTS051 are pUC118 derivatives and their origins are from ColE1. As these two 277 types of plasmids are compatible, the host cells can maintain both. However in this case, the 278 differences in the copy numbers of both plasmids may affect the results. To determine which 279 gene set is better for ccMA bioproduction, we prepared two plasmids, pTS052 and pTS053
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( Table 1 and Fig. 2 conditions including temperature, pH and salt concentration, but enzymatic activity also 293 followed a similar trend in the in vivo assay (Fig. 2) . As both abilities in PA uptake and CL 294 export of the host cell affect the CL production rates in the in vivo assay, differences in the 295 increase rates between the in vivo assay and the in vitro assay would be observed.
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SDS-PAGE analysis of the cell free extract from XL-1Blue/pTS052 showed the 297 apparent expression of two proteins; one with a molecular mass of about 54 kDa, which was 298 consistent with that from the deduced AroY amino acid sequence, and the other about 22 kDa,
299
which was consistent with that from the deduced KpdB amino acid sequence. Protein mass spectrometry analysis of the 54 kDa protein band revealed 19 peptides associated with AroY having 55% sequence coverage. In the 22 kDa band, 11 peptides associated with KpdB were 302 identified with 70% sequence coverage (Table 2) . Co-expression of KpdB increased AroY 303 expression (Fig. 3A, lane 2) , but co-expression of KpdD with AroY and KpdB reduced the 304 expression levels of both AroY and KpdB (Fig. 3A, lane 3) . However, the level of AroY 305 expressed appeared to be slightly higher than that observed in the cell free extract expressed
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AroY only (Fig. 3A, lane 1 is the sole essential factor required for enhancement of Pdc enzymatic activity for ccMA 324 bioproduction ( Fig. 2 and 3) . The polycistronic localization of kpdD with aroY and kpdB (Fig. 2, pTS053 ) or the higher copy number (expression level) of kpdD relative to aroY may affect 326 the levels in transcription and translation of those genes because PA decarboxylation was 327 highest when kpdD was expressed in another transcription unit which was different from aroY 328 (Fig. 1, pTS036+pTS051) . 
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Detailed information of the plasmids is shown in 
Conc. (mM)
Time (h)
